The Marauder Connections is a newsletter for alumni and friends of Millersville University. It features stories about MU students and alumni and provides updates regarding events and special initiatives.

Connect with us! 

MU After Work: Fox & Hound

MU alumni & friends gathered on June 8 at Fox & Hound Sports Tavern in King of Prussia for an MU After Work event! Alumni spanning seven decades, from 1953 to 2017, reminisced over Touchstones and enjoyed great food and conversation.

We hope you'll join us at one of our upcoming MU After Work events at Loxley's in Lancaster on Wednesday, July 19 and The Field House in Philadelphia on Wednesday, September 13!

[Click here to view more photos of the event!]
From hanging out after work to job networking opportunities and Homecoming, the MU Alumni Association offers a variety of events throughout the year for you to connect with fellow alumni!

**MU After Work**

**Loxley's, Lancaster**  
Wednesday, July 19

**The Field House, Philadelphia**  
Wednesday, September 13

**The Pressroom, Lancaster**  
Wednesday, September 20

**Homecoming 2017**  
October 13-14  
Visit the [Homecoming website](#) periodically for updates!

Click here to register for upcoming alumni events!

---

**Arts Smarts - Millersville's Summer Camp for Kids**
Millersville University offers a wide variety of summer camps for a fun and positive experience. Camps are available for younger children, tweens, and teens and provide exciting opportunities to learn about a specific area of interest and experience. From Arts Smarts, to Technology Camp, to Music Camp, to Field Hockey Camp!

We are pleased to promote some new and returning favorite camps. Links and contact information are available for each camp opportunity.

Calling all WIXQ Alums!!

In 2018, WIXQ 91.7 FM will celebrate 50 years! Dust off your photo albums and get out your yearbooks! Doc Roc is interested in pictures from your time at WIXQ as he works on a compilation of the history of the College Radio Station.

Please submit your photos directly to Doc at ralph.anttonen@millersville.edu or by mail at 430 Spring Drive, Millersville, PA 17551.

Information regarding the reunion event will be shared closer to the date.
Dr. Breaux Appointed President of Bowie State University

Houston Astros Draft MU's Chas McCormick

Net Zero Energy is Coming to Campus

National Science Foundation features 'Ville videos

Read More Millersville News Here

THE BOOK NOOK
Set the Course: Best HR Practices for Long-Term Care Leaders
Lori Dierolf '91

Each chapter in her first published work "Set the Course" covers the author's first-hand experiences of learning the Human Resources role in the industry.

Ms. Dierolf provides useful suggestions for overcoming everyday leadership challenges, no matter the industry, by focusing on organizations' most valuable resources - their employees. From recruitment to training to discipline, this book shares insightful illustrations and easy-to-understand concepts which are presented in an educational yet entertaining manner that engages all readers.

To read more about Lori and the inspiration behind her book [click here](#)

For more information and to order a copy of "Set the Course: Best HR Practices for Long-Term Care Leaders," visit [www.opendoortraining.net](http://www.opendoortraining.net).

---

Are you an MU alumni author?
Send news about your books and publications to [mualumni@millersville.edu](mailto:mualumni@millersville.edu) and get featured in the Book Nook!

---

PSECU Can Help You Save Money on Loans

PSECU is the on-campus credit union for Millersville University, and alumni are eligible to join. With their digital banking services, including mobile check deposit, members can access their accounts no matter where they live.
As a member-owned, not-for-profit credit union, PSECU believes that everyone deserves the opportunity for a better life. That's why they offer so many free or low-cost financial services.

It's also why they make borrowing easy and affordable. Their auto loan rates are the same for both new and used vehicles, while their home loans offer competitive rates and flexible terms. They also don't come with many of the fees other lenders charge.

They also offer two credit cards, and both have no annual fee. The Visa® Classic Card is perfect for those who tend to keep a balance on their card. With the Founder's Card you can earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on every purchase*. Earn 2%, if you have checking and monthly Direct Deposits totaling at least $500.

To make sure you're always getting the most from your money, they also offer free financial education. Download the Financial Tips that best suit you for great ideas on how you can make your wallet work for you.

Not a member? You can join at psecu.com/mualum.

PSECU is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration. Equal Opportunity Lender. Equal Housing Lender.

* You can earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on purchases. With checking and a qualifying Direct Deposit, you can earn 2%. See the PSECU Visa® Founder's Card Rewards Program Terms and Conditions for full details.

For more information on benefits and services for alumni, click here.

Liberty Mutual  
PSECU  
PSECU MU Credit Card  
LTC Global  
GradMed  
MU Destination Travel

MU Alumni Association Board Members 2016-2017
Scott Bailey '98 (president), Mike Henry '83 (president-elect), Richard Moriarty '72 (treasurer), Kelly Davis '95 (secretary), Leslie Arnold '78, Jennifer Bertoleto '92, Chad Bolt '08, Katie Breit '02, Nathan Claycomb '01, Theresa Dozer-Daniel '77, Christopher Driscoll '01, Kathy Focht '70, '75M, Kitty Glass '53, Alicia Good '14, David Hernandez '71, Amy Hoffman '94, Patrick Leahy '97, Jonathan Mimm '08, Ashley Nowak '12, Carroll Staub '72, '90M, Matthew Storm '12, '14M, Ashley Tose '14, Steve Yacovelli '93, Cheryl Youtz '69, '72M, Lori Dierolf '91 (past president)